
BannerBaptist
Thou hast given a banner to them that fear thee, that
it may be displayed because of the ruth.

Psalms
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Iragic Death
lliss Faithfll Prayei Meting altes afXer

si,i.r iiltr.lr. Sne Lu'sed away at Neglet-
\,11. in t|](' Slote ol I{alf-hearte.ines, She
n1r , i\ lrany JeaB aso 

'h 
the midsl of

f.r;:iaL tir.s, and livcd a notablc dd pfo-
lr rDl. lii., unl,il recent ,reaft-

L, if ! ,m,a lihe }{iss tuaye! Moeting
r. .l r,.er fontineil ro her home leause of
nr:lr'.! enLaagernents, tattgue anC a tired,
r ,,, l.Eling The* syhptoDs wei. al-
r'rls mr.lr more troticeablc on phyer
rirr.rn! riairls than or any other niAht.
sr. 'ris rl:n, tf.uble.t wil}l .olrln*s dl
\.r:1, {r Inr.ls of knees, weakness ot wiu
t,,v.f ,,nd los of appetite for spiritual

At t,.. lim. I4is Pray.r Meeting w4
a riJnhif ot ev€ry church:nd dearty
l!r.d bj all the menbe.s, Hei mdy
li.rG visileit lrer \rekly for years, dal
shc !.earl,r h.l)!d al1 wh, che to her-
lr!r.1.\ bti rl,ci. c.ming to h€r each !rek,
:f.. ,rxi r'cd out lnd helped Orcir usaved
ln.!l .,,es ud ii.nG rird slidruad heb-

hlurn h.r loss, tuny
.. , r. ,. .rf..!lL.rs dd a losr so.ld,

i.,' , ,;l)n nr. the church dembers loved

'l ! r.manrs will lre left io |ne jtrdg-
mrrt oJ a;,i/l \rhcr€ the Sedrcher ot all
rhi.As $iii inqui.e into fte csse of ner
L{r}i:n.lv llalh. It is suslated that t\e
i-.',.: f.,: rirh€s, tne by. of pl€sure and

ror thc rhinss of Cod will
b. tnu.id ihe mai! cause oI ner Ceath.

I'rll rrnfds lrho carried Mjss P.ayel
X'lcelri,. 1fr.r the church to her Arave,.rtic a. forio$s: Mr, L M. bdirfeq.,
Jrile C.'rl,"nough, Mr. WiU U, I<epiF
g )i.!, x1r ilin Cotdwa|er, M!, U. R, Cie
r:r del \Ir. loLrJa Nevcmi$,

'lLi 
flowcf sirls wer€: Mrs, Youra

N_frr tfir;, l[iss ids BetteNeat, MIs. Ben
t1L,j,ftrt.r n\1 \Iiss Urceila Stinine.

1r. rlurr.i e.i.ts and l)all bed-ers were
dil dirkn: irirDds ot Mjs Pray€r Meting,

lluriul rlas in th4 Coldheart cemetery
in rr. N!r, Drwn rlill addinon.

tVrn rr. be.n receiv€d tlat, sho.ily
afle. |he d.rarh rf MI5s PrEyer Metirrg,
I I rw.r jsL.s Mjss suday Nighr Meet-
nig anc n4iss R.vival Meeting, atso pas*d
swnj' Buiial pas also ir the Otilh@t

I maried a minister. not because I had
a special desire or ambitio. to do so. not
because he $as wealthv or because he was
Iamous. but because God led us together.
One wbo acepts the vow of being a
minister's $ife assumes a tremendous
responsibililt. She must surrender her
lite. not to preach the gospel, but to assist
her husband in lbe work God has ralled
him to do. She must not count he.life dear
unto herself. but must place her life upon
the altar of service She must. if nec-
cssary. be willing to torsake her lriends,
relatives and homeland for the sake of
Christ Her life must be above.eproachi
shemustbe grave, sober, not:t dissemina-
tor of sland€r. and must be faithful in all
tbings Nothing should interfere wilh her
Dray€r lilt. or the studv of His Word.

MANY GOOD MINISTERS COULD BE
BETTER NIINISTETiS IF THEIR WIVES

i r I  |  |  |

btDte [4fl03
Bv H- C. Vanderoool
(This is the lilth articte in a series of

reports on ou. lhid tou oI Bible Lands.
'fhe Drevious reports have been on Oct. 30

Nov. 4. l9?2 We ivere now traveling in
Israel after lourins in Cvprus. Turkev.
Syria and Lebanon. I now continue lrom
the April issue as I did notgivo a.eporl in
thc May issue. I do .ot use the space for
these reports $hen there are other articles
and announcements enough io take up the
space ot a. rssue - Editor).

?th Day, Sunday. Nov 5, 1972 We
spe.l the nigbt at Mt Scopus Hotel in
J€rusalem. After breakfast we boarded
our buses and began the day s tour of the
city of Je.usalem. we went up on the Ml. of
Olives and from here we had a Danoramic
view of the Holy City.It was the Lord's day
and lery timely lo be he.e where the
prophets. apostles and Jesus himself tived
and walked among men. Looking into the

(continued on pase 4)(continued on page 2)
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For Revolution
ln May ol r9l9 ar Dusse)dod, Germany,

the Alli€d Forces obrained a @py ol th€
''communist Rul* lor R.volution." Filry
vears later the Reds de still lollosing rhe sme
NIes. As you read rhe lisr, stop after each
iten and think about the pesent day situatDn
wher. you live and all dound the natjon.

We quoterron the Red Rules:

A. Corrupt the young, qel rhem away frob
reliEon. cer lheh interened tn $x. Make
them superliciali detuoy rhen rugqednes.

B. Cet con'ol of all means ot pubticiry,

1. Cet peoplek ninds off rheir govqDment
by fo.Lsioq rhen anention on ath)erjcr,
se!ybaoksand ptays dd.rher rliviah jes.

2. Divjde the peopte inio hosrile gloup3by
consianly haPinq on conhovasial
rulters or no impo.jance.

3. Destroy the p@ple's lairh in rhen
.ational lead€rs by holding the laiter up
to co.tempt, .idicute, obloquy.

4. Always preach hue derloaacy, but
srze powd as last and as ruthleJsly as

5. By encouaqing qovernmenr exhavaqance
destroy all its credir, produce fea! by
inflalion dth risinq prices and general

6. Fronote unrecesy $rites in vjtal
industies, encouraqe civil djsorders and
Io*er . Ieni€nr and st! artitud€ on rhe
pdr of the qov€rnment toward such

7 By specious dgumem cause ihe bleak
down of the old @ral virruest honestyr
rbnety, contmence, faithin the pledged
word and ruggedne$.

C Cause rhe regisnation of alt firedms on
bme pre|exr with a view to contiscalinq
tbem and leavinq the population helples.

Quite a list, irit ir? Now stop and tbink
it ove!. How can any perFn rurhJuuy sy

ortheploblens that we are encountering tod!],.
rtt not too late ro make sne changes but we
had betrer stalt son lhe sooner, the bette!.

lsn'! n high rime ihat the niUionsot de.enr
p6ple who love Amerj.a should {and up tor
Americd ideals and qu being puppets of rhe
Communists who are det€rmired ro denroy us
oy conuptrg our youg people?

(continued from Page 1)

\\'ERE MORE PERSE\''ERING AND
WILLINC TO ENDURE IIARDNESS. ln
spite ot adverse conditions. a eood wife
will maintain a ciean Chrisa like

aimospher€ in her home for his pleasure.
She $ill be a good manager. Her church
and bomc will come first Sh€ wil
discipline her cbild.en with a lirm hand:v
and she will hale lo do it in public because
her children are always in tbe public. rhe
minist€r-s wife ca. be his greatest helper
because she is his closest associat€. She
pra\  s s r th him. \he rejoices wj th him, and
shares hrq burdens and pfoblems.

\IHO COULD LIVE A MORE EXCIT
ING LIFFJ TIIAN THE ]IINISTER-S
\!IFE'I She ncver knows what a da] will
bring. Her bome stands opcn continually to
the publjc. to the spiritual needs of ber
husband sflock.overwhom God has made
him overseer. Manv limes she shares the
burdens and t.oubles of those seekinq
advice lnd help and shares setrets that
shf onh t i lks about to God. uf ten she is
amone the fi.st to share the nervs of the
enqagement of ihe roung man and his girl,
to share the ncws 01 the new ar.ival and
reioicewith ihe happy parents. Very, v€ry
ol tpn she is lust  i r  l r t t le nearer Hca\ en than
an\one elqe h fact  she si t \  in man)
heavenlv Dlaces. She even finds Heaven
surrounili;s the death bed. Ho! peaceful
and how Drecious to sit the last few hours
$itb one $ho is sDending one's last hours
un ear lh,  gct t rng 3 gl impse n{ the glor ies of
the great beyondi  N4 sonder David said in
Psalms 116115. "Precious in thc sight or
the Lord is the dealh of His saints". Ob,
ho$,sad for lh€ one $ho has no hope. Yes,
il is a sreatprivilege to walk the last m'le
with the ones left behind and to help them'v'

DOES ANYONE IIAVE SUCH A HOME \<
:\S HERS? Sbe may not have the best
Iurniture. but h€r house is adorned with
beautifr and useful accessories. things
sbe would not have were it not for her
husband s people, as he sp€aks of them
Evcn though her greatest desire is to b€
adorned $ith the spirit of Ch st, she too
has many beautiful things for her personal
adornment that have been give. from
hearts thatlove and appreciate he.. often
she lcels hc! blessinsa are the great€sl in

ONE I,IIGHT CONCLUDE THAT TIIE
]IINISI'ER'S WIFE LIVES AT !]ASE ON
A tsED o!. ROSES. Not sol Did you ever
{ather a rose $rthout feeline the Drick ol a
ihornt  Behind al l  rhe snod thrnks In l i fe
tbe.cis otnecessitv muchwork and toil.lt
ma! appear lhat she bas a life of leisure-
iusl  l rsr l ine l rnund etc .  but  the da) is
ne!er lung enoueh to accompl ish the
things she wolild like to do, and lhe lhings
she nust do. She do€s not want to do big
thrng\ but the l i t l le lhrngs dai l !  that  br ing
comlo( to others She wants to be \our
servanti to serve vou in ber capacity.

Your minisie.'s wile does not want
srmpath!  bur she {ants }our praters and
\uur words of  encouagement.  She is
bappy to be your pastor's wife. Wben the
load seems iusi a bit h€avy at times. she
can sav as David in Psalms 121r1,  " I  ! rn '
lilt up min€ e)"es unto th€ bills. Ir(
whehce cometh my help." His sustainiiE-
grace is demonstrated in many ways.
Could she ask for nore when a dear one
says, -As my pastor's rrife, I worildn t
wantyou to be different? ' Mo. Miss Bap.

BAPTIST BANNENCommunisl Rules

Baptist Banner
nl.roIrcy

The purpose and inlenl ol this
publirrlDn is lo do a mission work by
$hr( l )  lhe $ork of  God may be adla.ced
'l h,s nur-. be done by arlicles oI history,
fer , !a l  aDnoun(em.nrs lnd reports,  sub-
iecls of  Bible d@tr ines.  ordinat ions,
n!ssrons. radio work. churcb organj
z! l r rns.  ass( iat ions and their  work,
OrphaDs I lome, educalural  matters.  de
bales. singiDr$. reporls irom missionaries
rl honr. and in foreign countries. lhc
d,slribulion oI good sound Baptist books
and l i tcralure and other announcemenls
and ar l ic les of  gencral  in l . .cst

I reservc the righl lo retuse publication
of aflicles that are nor srillen rn the
proper spirit, ihose lhal reflect upon
arother to lbe delrimenl ot rhe Loid s
cause or lhose judeed 1l) be unsound.

t lo*eYer.  the.e is the possibi l i ty  thal  i r
sonrc artrcles or announccmcils th.rc
$, 'u ld be things said or sta{ed that . .vould
l) .  o i  general  in lormal ion.  but $ould Dor
l rareed' tor in l .ndorsement Ed, ior .

Deadline For I  Morried
Announcements A Preocher

The cditor requests oI each minisler,
individual or church that has atr alticld,
revival announcement or olher item for
bublication, to mail it so t will receivc
it by the l51h of the month precedbg
the nontb of publication.
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FORBIGN MISSIONARIES
ISRAEL

The Antioch Church Sounded
Forth Missions, Acts l3:l'4.

Thev werc founded upon mjssions' sd

srounied upon hissions; it wasn'C 4nv-
thinc but natutrl for tneh to DeErn
soundins foih mission& Bmabas' Sa!l'
.nd the othet br€thren nmed were vrt3r_
lv ..ncened alout bissions in othd
pises sd as a lesult, thre thitrgB t@k
nla@ !e!v shorilv
' A. Missionades w€re sonsht, verBe 1-2&
I'hey ilid!'t pla.e a not'ce in-the Wsb
Ads for missionades; rather they s@ght
them frcm the Lo Tlese men believed
in s dis,ne @ll to tle ministry ad to
missions so tley prav€d to the Lold of
the haNest. Surelv l{hen thev praved
fdr hissionuies, thev must hav. consid-
ered the Dossibiljtv thst dvone of tnem
miaht be .ho€en of tlE Inrd Jor the

-oit 
. wtt"n we PBY fd wotke8 sd

Missioraiies, we can onlY PBY arkhi
wh6 we arc willing to go oulselv€.

B. Missionaries weE epsr&t€d, ver$
2b. As thes€ md plsyed, ninistered, ad
fsted, the Holy Slidt rev€l€d God'8
will by chMsing Banabas md Ssut to
be separated or set .side for missi@
work. Tvhlt a sol@n occasion - ben
pEycd od God called! surcly the healts
of these hen were humbled before the
Lod. cod's method of choosins mi$ion-
a es (ol preachers for that batter) has
not changed one iota since that @dy
day. Other mision nork hld l€en dolle
on a soue{hat lihited stale, but tlis
dsy insugurated a wodd-wide mistionary

C. Missionaties were sent, veNee 3-4.
they fasted md pmyed asain; then tlFy
ordained theh as missionarieB thrcush the
layins on of heds. Ther they sent th€m
forth with their prayeB and suppof be-
hind thd. S.ul and Banabas left ArU-
@h and wst by land to Seleuci. ftm
whence they s€t sail to the island catl€d
Cypns. ThuE beaa! Paul's first mi$ion-

CONCLUSION-B@uSe of a mi!8ion-
minded srcup of hen, the Antioch clu.lch
*as olgarii€d. Be€xD with ! bisslomrv
@1, the church at Antioch sin l€ea'e
tll6 hohe base for the sillion sork of
Paul, Baruba, Silas, and many othet
ns of God. Is your chuEh s 'rt'as€"
for hission work? If it k, pray thlt it
riu continue to srcw in that dirE tlon;
if it isn't pEy a work thst lt may

ElderXojiTaltma
iroshina Nishi. P. q Box62
Hiroshima 733_9I. JaPan

Revival
-.Announeements

SUNDAYNICHT -.JUNE 3
Fai.view Xtem orial tsaptist Chu.ch, 1202

f 'a i r \ ies q\c tsoqInA Creen. K\ Pastor
\t 'r Hu\\€ll Ls lo bc assisred b\ Etder
Kenneth \\ Iasse!

S|NDAYNIGHT JU]{E ]O
Harmony I'Iissionary Baptist church.

101.1Tr inr t \  Lane. Nasht i l le,  l 'enn Paslor
a B. Ilassil is ro be a<srsted hy Eld€r A.

Ravoir Cilr Nlissionary Baptisl Church-
205 Keaton i\ve , Old Hickory, Tenn.
l,astor D w Sto.ristobe assisted bt' B.o.

Pleasant Valley Missionary Baptist
Church. washington. Ill Pastor Ra)"mond
rhrgis is lo be assisted br Elde. Clarence

WEDNESDAY NIGHT .. JUNE 13
Liberty Uissionary naptist Church.

Maco Dr . Ba.berton. Obio Paslor Ken
neth Davis is to be assist€d by Elder
K€nneth W Massey

SUNDAY NICHT _ JUNE
Mt Lebanon Nlissionary Baptist Church.

Alvaton, Kv Pastor C. D. Miller is to be
assisted by Elder Kenneth W. Massev

ElderJames H. Smilh
P. O. Box 7305

Singing
'Ihcrc is 10 be a singing at Lyons

Missionary Baptist Chulch, 904 Gagel
Av€ . Louisville. Ky., on Saturday night,
June L Those singing will be the Harves-
t'me Singers, Louisviller the Patterson
Family oi Indianapolis and the Harvesterc
Quarlel. Louisville. Everyone is invited to
attend. Services will begin al 7:00 P M.
i ! t .  D. T. i

Revivol
Report

Mountain View Baptist Church. Cull
man. Ala Tvo professions of faith with
me addition lo the chueh. Paslor w o.
Engle was assisted by Elder Kenneth W.

AAPTIST BANNER BEGINS 8TH YEAR

\\ith this issue the BAPTIST BANNER
begins the 8tb yea. oI publication. To all
who have made it possible, I wish to sav,
''lhanks" while some have shown littie
interest in the paper. olhels have shown
more care and consideration. While some
churches have let their bundle subscrip-
tions expire, others have doubled their
number ior distribution. A few churches
are low distributing 100 copies each
month. If the Dastor is intefesled and show
interest the chu.ch usually do€s, if he
doesn t. th€ chnrch ca.es liltle.

Some church€s receiving large bundles
each monrh dislribute them in Nursing
Homes. hosDiials. slores- doctor's waitinp
rnoms or: iny Dlac€ wher€ rhe\ $i l l  b i
picked up and read Will you help?

letS make
WEDIIE 9AY

ilTGHT
a ehurch niqlrt

#or the- -wriiJriiiity!
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CALVARY THE WAILING WALL
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Wisfibones - Jowf,ones
Eocftlones

Ihe body h hldo up ldEely ol b4oee-
.hdtt 200 ol ihoh c,latded @or.illng to
|b. The @ tb@ ldnib,-FLrg

WTSHBONF,s

You know iNs kind, They wjsh for
greater things in the Chu.ch. They wlih
lor suaess h th€ sundrv School, They
wi6h lor largu atlcrdances. They wish
lor more suls rr b| ravcil Wislbones?
Theyre l!zy,'Ihcy'r. rd8utd. ahe/re
llnfle$. The .roly thiags lhcy dsny them'
slves ol de r!fA- nnd .ftirt to rEke
their wishes com., iJu€. R.cking cbrlr
ChristiaDl DraFing-.oom c}rristlan!!

Then tlre.c Re the

J A\,VBON4s

Noihi.g-slow or ljldes about Oris hlnd.
They wolk up and down at sr@t speed.
They criticie, They sossj!, 'th€y plak
llaws. Tley teU how lt shourd be dore In
ttreir wake ioLows djsssior, dlscouag€-
rrEnt ed rllsease. Verily, it bketh a Sah-
sn to hanrlle this clss ud ium them io
srE good uk! 1.rrark Goil fo! His stMA
dm. Ile c!. h6lp them!

But the tnird cra$ b the one we like
to thirk o!-ttley are the

BAcKBONES

There i! work to be done; the Back-
(b!s do tt. Th.re is a h4ltby taEel to
raisi the Bskbones mise it.'Ilrere a.re
meettngs to attend; the ll&kbon€s aE
lhere. Oh Backbonesl Il we were !@ts
\ire d write Rbout dri.r Ii rve we.e slngds.
weil.hant Lhy pMGell It we were a iatr,
red paint thy lovely likenes! Bw bejrg
only ordlrb,"y huruN, we ce only love

Editor Reporfs
On Tour

(Continued from pase 1)

cit\ I thought of the time Jesus stood bere
and the Bible says. 'And when hc was
come near. he beheld the city and wept
ove. i t .  Luke 19,11. Then we hear Jesus
spcaking. O Jc.usalcm, Jerusalem. lhou
that killest the proph€ts, and stonest them
which are sent unto ihee- howoften would I
bave gathere.l thy childr€n together. even
as a hen gathe.est her chickens under her
wings. ind ye would notl" Xlatt. 23:3t.

$e drove down lo the Garden of
Gethsemane. It w:s here that Jesus
p.aved the .ight he sas raken by his
enemies to be tried (Matt 26:3e-46i llark
I ,1:20 , l r :  Luke 22: i lg ,16r John l8:  I  I .1)

Leaving this area we weni upon lrlt.
X'loriah where Solomon built the temple.
'''l hen Solomon began to build thc house of
the Lord at Jerusalem in Mount Nloriah.
whc.c the Lord appea.ed unto David his
father." (II ChIo. 3:1)

Bul on NIt. Mo ah today slands the
\'Iosgue of Omar (the Dome of the Rockl.
The ltosiems are in charge of this area
now and they wo.ship her€. Howev..,
tourists have access to it. We later visited
rhe lvestern Wall (Wailing Wall). Thjs is
the remnant ot the giant wall with which
Ilerod surrounded the Secold Temple.

We lisilcd Ml. Zion wbere David is
bur ied.  ( l I  Sam.5:7r I  Kirgs 2:10) Al ter
louring olher areas and the Upper Room
we drove to the Citadel Restauranl for
luncb which we enioJed very much alter
alt thc walking we had been doing.

IN the alternoon we w€nt br to liew the

Knesset I Israeli Parliament ) uuilding \\'e
sa$ lhclargelnodcl ofthe sevcn branche'
.andclJb.s shich \ tands in rhe l {nes9-
crrden Thr ne\t  s lop u!s at  tne HcDre{

Due to thc fact $,e would not stay ilr*
Jenrsal€n another nisht but would go
back to Haila lo boald ou. ship ior this
nieht it sas no$'time to end lwith regrct)
oui sta! in Jerusalen and make our way
back to Haifa It was at this point of our
iour that tsro. Don Curtis. Westmoreland,
Tenn . who was with us. but had plans to
spcnd sereralmo.c days in Israel,lelt our
tour famih to so be wiih Elder and NIrs
.ramrs H smiih Missionaries in Israel,
and \!ith whom we had visiled tbe night
betorc. Bro. Curtis is planning lo go back
ro Israel with his tamilv when he can as a
Nissi.n,rv ihere lle has been ordained to
tbe lull wo.k oI the ministry by his home
chur€h. Rockl llound Baptisl Church.
tlcslmoreland. Tenn , since coming home

on our rvav to Haifa we visiled Joppa
and T.l Aviv and then bY way ol the
Ntediterranean Sea sho.e we traveled
north Back in the barbor at Haila w€
boarded our ship again for the night

Whot you Cadl,latd
con hurt your church.


